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　　Abstract　　Based on the analysis of the three-year(2000-2002)monitoring data of the four times in termit tent st ream w ater con-
veyance to the low er reaches of Tarim River w here the st ream f low was dried up for more than 30 years and the measurement of PRO ,

SOD and POD in plants collected from 24 vegetat ion plot s , it is concluded that the st ream w ater conveyance plays an important role in lif t-
ing g roundwater level.The groundw ater nearby the w atercourse w as raised from 5～ 8 m in depth before the stream w ater conveyance to

2.5～ 5 m after st ream w ater conveyance.The physiological response of Phragm ites comm unis , Tamarix spp.and Populus euphrat ica

to the change of groundwater is sensit ive and represents a g rads change obviously.T he grow th of the plants in the low er reaches of Tarim

River is stressed by drought to various degrees.Lengthw ays , the drought st ress exposed to the plants increases w ith groundw ater depth

f rom the upper sections to the low er sect ions;and breadthwise , the drought st ress exposed to the plants is increased with the increase of
distance aw ay f rom the river channel of st ream intermit tent w ater releases and of the groundwater depth.C ombining the f ield investigation

and the analysis of the plots , it is considered that the stress groundw ater depths for the Phragmi tes communis , Tamarix spp.and Popu-
lus euphrat ica are 3.5m , 5 m and 4.5m respectively.

　　Keywords:　stream water conveyance , groundwater level , natural plants , physiological index, Tarim River.

　　Natural plants in arid land play very important

roles in both conservation of biodiversity and reduc-
tion of desertification.In arid land biological activity
is limited and ecosy stems are small and unstable , so
change of g roundw ater levels directly influences the

development , composi tion , and changes of vegeta-
tion[ 1 ～ 4] .When other ecological facto rs do not

severely const rain plant g row th , there exists an opti-
mal g roundw ater level above w hich vegetation may

develop well but below which the g row th of plants is

signif icantly limited.Nevertheless , the relationship

between change of g roundw ater and vegetation status

is complicated , representing a dynamic equilibrium

between g roundw ater , soil , and vegetation.And the
relationship between vegetation and g roundw ater has

been studied fo r a long time
[ 5～ 9]
.

The ecological environment in the arid areas of

w estern China is ex tremely vulnerable , the contradic-
tion between the ecological protection and the eco-
nomic development is increasingly ext rusive during

the exploitation and utilization of w ater resources ,
and the sustainable development of the regional soci-
ety and economy is seriously restricted.As a key ele-
ment , water resources seriously affect sustainable de-

velopment of both the local economy and conservat ion

of local and regional environments[ 10～ 12] .Located in
no rthw est China , the Tarim River is the longest in-
land river in the w orld , w ith a length of 1321 km.
The Tarim River passes through a special region —the
ext remely dry area of the Taklamakan Desert , which
is the third largest desert in the w orld.The Tarim

River w atershed is rich in natural resources but with a

vulnerable ecological envi ronment.Sustainability of

the natural ecosystems in this arid area is highly de-
pendent on the river and is ex tremely sensitive to

variation in w ater supply.At the same time the river
is also vi tal to the local economy.The ecosystem that

is dominated by natural vegetation is badly affected.
During the past 50 years , intensive exploitation of

w ater resources has resulted in changes of the distri-
bution of w ater , causing serious environmental prob-
lems in the Tarim River Basin.In the area of the

head tributaries , serious problems of secondary soil

salinization are developing .In the main st ream area ,
there is reduced inf low from the source t ributaries ,
increased salinity , decreased f low to the low er reach-
es , drying-up of lake levels , falling groundwater lev-
els , encroaching desertification , and total degenera-
tion of the natural vegetation.



With the recent rapid development of the econo-
my in the study area , po tential ecological impacts re-
lated to the chang ing hydrological reg ime are of great

concern to both the public and w ater authori ties.
From 2000 to 2002 , the local government of Xin-
jiang , in Western China , conducted four intermittent
w ater releases to the lower reaches of the Tarim Riv-
er.The w ater w as removed from Bosteng Lake , the
largest inland fresh w ater lake in China , and passed

through the Daxihaizi Reservoir.The intent ion is to

supply and thus raise groundw ater to it s optimal level

for plant g row th , thereby restoring natural vegetation
and protecting the “G reen Corrido r”1).The releases

w ere a successful test of a remediation st rategy de-
signed to restore the major riparian ecosystem in the

Tarim River Basin.Such practices may be necessary

for some years in the future because of the lack of pre-
cipi tation.This paper presents research results on the

relationship betw een shallow g roundw ater and vegeta-
tion in the riparian area , based on f ield data collected
during and af ter five water releases.The fi rst objec-
tive includes evaluating the effect on riparian vegeta-
tion of artificial changes , such special releases into a

dried-up river channel.The second one is to deter-
mine the optimal depth of g roundwater fo r restoring

the local ecosy stem and provide a scient if ic basis fo r

eff icient use of limi ted w ater resources.

　　1)The middle and low er sect ions of the lower reaches of Tarim River are located in the zone between the Taklamakan Desert and Kuruk Desert ,
the vegetat ion grew w ell previously in the zone , so it is called the “Green Corridor” .The National Highw ay No.218 passes through the “Green Corri-
dor” , and the Xinjiang—Qinghai Railway planned to bui ld w ill also pass here.

1　Material and methods

1.1　The study area

The Tarim River Basin is a closed catchment ,
where several tributaries drain into its interior , the
Tarim depression.The mainst ream catchment of the

Tarim River basin is located below the confluence of

the Hetian , Yarkand , and Akesu rivers.It is a u-
nique freshwater ecosystem located near one of the

largest deserts in China—the Tarim Desert.The
study area is located on the section f rom the Daxihaizi

Reservoir to the Taitema Lake in the lower reaches of

Tarim River , which is si tuated in the zone betw een

the Taklamakan Desert and Kuruk Desert (Fig.1).
Special envi ronmental conditions are responsible fo r

the fragility and instability of its ecosy stem .The
drainage basin is flat and the region is classified as ex-
tremely arid in a w arm temperate zone.Total annual
solar radiation varies from 5692 to 6360M J/m2 , with
2780 to 2980 cumulative sunlight hours.Annual-ac-

cumulated temperature (10 ℃) is f rom 4040 ℃ to
4300 ℃with an average diurnal temperature range of
13 ℃ to 17 ℃.The annual precipi tation varies in a

range of 17.4 ～ 42.0mm and st rong wind occurs f re-
quently .Obviously , the g row th of plants could not be
maintained by relying on the natural precipitation on-
ly .After the Daxihaizi Reservoir w as built in 1972 ,
the st ream f low of the river section of 321 km in

length downst ream from it was completely cut off ,
and the lakes , Lop Nur Lake and Tai tema Lake at

the tail of Tarim River , were dried up in 1970 and

1972 respectively.Because there is no recharge of

surface runoff in the low er reaches of Tarim River ,
the st ream flow cut-of f results in a serious draw down
of groundw ater level here , and the g roundw ater level
in most regions downst ream from Yinsu is low ered to

8 ～ 10m.Thus , some environmental problems occur ,
which include the serious degeneration of the natural

vegetation rely ing on groundw ater fo r existence ,
death of the herbs dominated by Phragm ites commu-
nis , Apocynum venetum , Athagi pseudathagi ,
etc., degeneration of the shrubbery of Tamarix chi-
nensis and the fo rests of Popular euphratica in large

areas , serious w ind erosion and land desertification as
well as the seriously damaged ecosystems.The area of
the “ Green Corridor” betw een the Taklamakan

Desert and Kuruk Desert is sharply reduced , and the
National Highw ay No.218 running through the

“Green Corridor” is suffering from the sand drif t dis-
asters.The area in the lower reaches of Tarim River

has become one of the reg ions with the most serious

problems of exploitation and utilization of w ater re-
sources and of the ecological environment in the arid

areas of w est China.

1.2　Monitoring of g roundw ater

The study was conducted at the reach from Dax-
ihaizi Reservoir to Taitema nor in the lower reaches of

the Tarim River (Fig.1).Before the w ater input

implemented in 2000 , nine monitoring sections w ere
built up in the area of w ater input of the Qiw enkuoer

River.Starting f rom the Daxihaizi Reservoi r the sec-
tions are Akdun (Ⅰ), Yahepu (Ⅱ), Yinsu (Ⅲ),
Abudali(Ⅳ), Kardayi(Ⅴ), Tugmailai (Ⅵ), Ala-
gan(Ⅶ ), Yiganbjima(Ⅷ), and Kaogan(Ⅸ)(Fig.
1).The interval of distance betw een two neighboring
sections of the f irst 6 sections is ca.20 km , and of
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the last three sections is ca.45 km.In each section

monitoring w ells (8 ～ 17 m in depth)were set up

w ith a distance interval of 100 ～ 200 m , in order to
monitor the dynamic changes of the depth of the

g roundwater , and w ater and salt contents.In total

40 moni toring w ells w ere built up.The sampling is

conducted monthly in the no water-input period and

3 times in a month during the water-input period.

Fig.1.　Low er reaches of the Tarim River show ing the nine monitoring sect ions.

1.3　Survey on the response of natural vegetation

The natural vegetation dominated by Populus e-
uphrat ica , Tamarix chinensis and Phragmites com-
munis in the low er reaches of Tarim River relies on

the w ater supply for the existence and g row th , and is
in a long-term lack of w ater.Macroscopically , the
vegetation is dist ributed in belts;it , how ever , has a
low density and is dist ributed in patches in some ar-
eas , and that in large areas is in degenerat ing or dying
status.Therefore , it is diff icult to reflect the response
of plants to the st ream intermit tent w ater releases

w ith the surveyed data of the successive plant com-
munities.Moreover , there is no replacement of the

plant communities relying on the stream intermittent

w ater releases because a “ line-shaped” way is taken
and there is no large-scale overf low in the st ream wa-
ter conveyances to the low er reaches of Tarim River.
In this paper , the response process of the natural veg-
etation in the low er reaches of Tarim River to the

st ream intermit tent water releases is researched and its re-
sponse scope is revealed by combining the field investiga-
tion with the laboratory analysis and by analyzing the

physiological properties of Populus euphratica , Tamarix

chinensis and Phragmites communis.

1.3.1　Methods of investigation　　Based on the

observat ion sections of groundw ater and the distribu-
tion of natural vegetation , four sections the Yahepu

(Ⅱ), Yinsu(Ⅲ), Kardayi(Ⅴ) and Alagan(Ⅶ )
were selected f rom the upper section to the low er sec-
tion in longitudinal direction.In each section six plots
w ere set up w ith a distance interval of 50 m .The or-

der of the plots f rom river is 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 and 6.

1.3.2　Methods of testing 　　Some representative
t rees of Populus euphrat ica near the g roundw ater-
level monito ring wells were selected to pick 50 nor-
mally-g row ing leaves f rom the height of 2 ～ 2.5 m of

each Populus euphratica t ree , then the leaves w ere

put into plastic bags , and stored in a simply-equipped
ref rigerator as soon as possible af ter they were sealed.
Moreover , the change of groundw ater level in the

plots was also recorded fo r comparison.

Test of the physiological indexes of plants:The
moderato r of cellular water po tential of proline

(PRO), superoxide dismutase(SOD)and peroxidase
(POD)were measured in the laboratory follow ing the
methods described in Refs.[ 13 ～ 15] .

2　Results and analysis

2.1 　Effect of intermit tent w ater releases on the

g roundwater

In o rder to restore the “Green Co rridor” of the
low er reaches of the Tarim River , during 2000 to

2002 , four times of intermit tent w ater releases to the
low er reaches of Tarim River had been performed

(Table 1).The total time of the conveyances was

439 day s , and the to tal volume of conveyed stream

water w as 10.0×10
8
m
3
.According to the moni tor-

ing at each section , the response of the shallow

g roundwater level to the conveyances weakens down-
st ream in longitudinal direction.Detailed analysis

show ed that the lif ting of the g roundw ater level was
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the highest in the upper section (84%), the median
in the middle section and the low est in the low er sec-
tion(12%).Fig.2 show s the change of g roundw a-
ter level before and af ter the intermittent w ater re-
leases along the longitudinal sections in the low er

reaches of Tarim River.It show s that the g roundw a-
ter level is w idely raised in the vicinities of the river

channel of conveyances along w ith the perfo rmance of

conveyances for the ecology in the low er reaches of

Tarim River.At the upper section of Yinsu , for ex-
ample , the depth of groundw ater was lifted f rom

9.87m before water input to 7.74 m af ter the fi rst

w ater input , 3.79 m after the second input , 3.61 m
after the third and 3.16 m af ter the forth w ater in-
put.The rising processes of the groundw ater depth ,
how ever , are different due to the dif ferences of the

conveyance processes , duration and conveyed water

volumes.

Table 1.　A four intermi ttent w ater releases to the low er reaches of the Tarim River

First S econd
Third

First phase S econd phase
Fourth

Starting (y/m/d) 2000/ 05/ 14 2000/ 11/ 03 2001/ 04/ 01 2001/ 09/ 12 2002/ 07/ 20

Ending(y/m/ d) 2000/ 07/ 13 2001/ 02/ 14 2001/ 07/ 06 2001/ 11/ 17 2002/ 11/ 10

Water volume(104 m3) 9883.18 22000 18400 19700 29300

Fig.2.　T he change of groudw ater level in each section of the low-

er reaches of Tarim River.

2.2 　 The relationship between vegetation and

g roundw ater level

Natural vegetat ion in the low er reach area of the

Tarim River is mainly comprised of Populus euphrat-
ica and Tamarix spp.They rely mainly on shallow

g roundw ater(or soil w ater)for thei r survival because
of less precipi tation and no surface runoff in this area.
From Yinsu section to Taitema nor , w ith increasing

g roundw ater depth , plant communi ties w ith three

layers(tree , shrub and herb)had changed to commu-
nities w ith only a shrub layer.In Yinsu , Abudali ,
and the w estern part of Kardayi , t rees(Populus eu-
phratica), shrubs (Tamarix ramosissima , T .
hispida , Nitraria sibirica , Halimodendron halo-
dendron) and herbs (Glyzyrrhiza in f lata , Poa-
cynum hendersonii , Alhagi sparsifolia , Phragmites

communis)were main species in the communi ties.
Populus euphrat ica and Tamarix spp.were the

dominant ones.In the eastern part of Karday i , Tug-
mailai , Alagan , and Yiganbjima , plant communities
consisted of t rees (Populus euphratica)and shrubs
(Tamarix spp., Nitraria sibirica) with a few

herbaceous species (Alhagi sparsi folia);the plant

communi ty only consisted of shrubs with very poo r

g row th , in the low er reaches of Kaogan.Some
drought-tolerant species existed when the depth of

g roundwater w as deeper.We found that coverage ,
density , and abundance of the plant communities de-
creased with the increase of the depth of groundwater

level.Decreasing ranges of vegetation coverage and

density were larger than equivalent ranges of species

abundance(Fig.3).

Fig.3.　The relationship betw een groundw ater level and vegeta-

tion in the low er reaches of Tarim river.

2.3　Physiological response of plants to the change of
g roundwater level

The four w ater releases to the lower reaches of

the Tarim River have resulted in a significant rise in

g roundwater level , which g reat ly benefi ts the g row th
of some drought-tolerant trees and shrubs.Water re-
leases have obviously improved vegetation coverage in

this area.The phy siological responses of the plants to
w ater release at tenuated wi th increasing distance a-
long the river channel.Some plants , such as

Glyzyrrhiza inf lata , Alhagi sparsi folia , Apoc-
ynum venetum , Phragmites communis , Salosola
sp., Scorzonera sp., and Karelinia caspica , ap-
peared again in profusion in some places along the

low er reaches of the Tarim River.Some drought-tol-
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erant trees and shrubs were restored together , when
the g roundw ater reached an optimal depth fo r thei r

g row th.Also the PRO , SOD and POD contents of

Populus euphratica , Tamarix spp.and Phragmites

communis af ter the st ream water conveyances

showed different changes as described in the follow-
ing .

Change of the proline content:As a fine inf ilt ra-
tion-regulating material , proline is characterized by

the low molecular weight , high w ater-solubility , no
electrostatic charge at physiological pH value , low
toxicity , etc.Proline exists in plant bodies in a disso-
ciative fo rm.Our analy sis and measurement showed

that the PRO content of Phragm ites communis , the
main herbage in the lower reaches of Tarim River ,
increases w ith the drawdown of g roundw ater level

from Plot No.1 near the riverbank to Plo t No.6 ,
250m aw ay from the river channel (Fig .4).The
PRO content of Phragm ites communis on Plot No.
6 , which is the farthest plot f rom the river channel ,
is the highest (1.829 mg/g·DW), 35.4 times that

on Plot No.2;the change of PRO content of Tamar-
ix chinensis is not so obvious f rom Plot No.1 to

No.4 , but the PRO content of Tamarix chinensis

increases significantly on Plot No.5.The analy sis on
the change of proline in the bodies of Populus eu-
phratica along the different sections revealed that the

g roundw ater level is deep along the Alagan Section

(Ⅶ )at the lower reaches , and the content of proline
in the bodies of Populus euphratica increases obvi-
ously from Plot No.1 to No.6 with the increase of

g roundw ater depth (Fig .5).The content of proline
in the bodies of Populus euphratica in the plots f rom

No.1 to No.3 along three sections , i.e., the Yahepu
Section(Ⅱ), Yinsu Section (Ⅲ)and Kardayi Sec-
tion (Ⅴ), fluctuates to a certain ex tent , but its
change has no obvious law s;it increases obviously a-
long w ith the increase of the distance aw ay from the

river channel and the increase of groundwater depth

from Plot No.4 , which indicates that the g row th of

Populus euphratica is st ressed by drought.Proline
accumulates rapidly in the bodies of Populus eu-
phratica under drought stress , and the infilt ration is

regulated by the accumulated proline through the law

of mass action so as to maintain the certain water con-
tent and expansion pressure momentum of cells and

increase the drought-resistant capability and converse-
succession-resistant capability of plants[ 16～ 18] .This is
a kind of phy siological regulation of Populus eu-
phratica under drought stress.

Fig.4.　The change of PRO content in Tamarix chinensi s and

Ph ragmites communis.

Fig.5.　The change of PRO content in Populus euphra tica at

each sect ion along the river.Ⅱ , Ⅲ , Ⅴ and Ⅶ represent Yahpu ,

Yinsu , Kardayi and Alagan sect ion respectively.

　　Change of the SOD act ivity:Drought st ress can
promote the accumulation of oxygen free radicals in

the bodies of plants and damage the cell membrane

systems and the biological macromolecules.SOD can

eliminate the oxygen free radicals and avoid their

damage.The comparison of SOD act ivity between

Phragmites communis and Tamarix chinensis

show ed that the SOD activity of Tamarix chinensis

is lower than that of Phragm ites communis , and i t is
the low est(17.74AU/g·FW only and 47.59AU/g·
FW in maximum)on Plot No.5(Fig.6).The SOD
activity in Phragmites communis f rom Plot No.1 to

No.6 is all high and increases w ith the increase of the
distance to the river channel and the draw down of

g roundwater level , and it is significant ly higher than
that in Tamarix chinensis on all the plo ts.The anal-
ysis on the SOD activi ty of Populus euphrat ica

(Fig .7)show ed that the SOD activity in Populus e-
uphrat ica is similar at all the sections , that is the
change of SOD activity in Populus euphratica in the

plots from No.1 to No.3 is not so obvious , but f rom
No.4 it is generally produced in an increasing t rend.
Leng thways , the SOD activity units of Populus eu-
phratica increase wi th the increase of groundwater

depth f rom the upper reaches to the lower reaches ,
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the average SOD activi ty units of Populus euphratica

are 52.82 , 54.52 , 57.12 and 60.72 from the Ya-
hepu Section(Ⅱ)to the Alagan Section(Ⅶ )respec-
tively , which accord w ith the change g radients of

moisture content.The average SOD activity is the

lowest at the Yahepu Section where the g roundw ater

level is shallower and it is the highest at the Alagan

Section w here the groundwater level is deeper , and
the moisture stress is most serious.The Populus eu-
phratica suf fers f rom the serious moisture st ress at

the Alagan Section.

Fig.6.　The change of SOD in Tamarix chinensi s and Phrag-
mites communis.

Fig.7.　The change of SOD content in Populus euphrat ica at

each section along the river.Ⅱ , Ⅲ , Ⅴ and Ⅶ represent Yahepu ,

Yinsu , Kardayi and Alagan section respectively.

Change of the POD activity :Under an ext reme
environment , the metabolizing of active oxygen in the
plant bodies is st rengthened;thus the accumulation of
active oxygen o r of free radicals of other peroxides oc-
curs , which can damage the cell membranes.The co-
ordinated action of POD , SOD , etc.can prevent

plants f rom damage of free radicals of peroxides to the

cell membrane sy stems , and is one of the important
enzyme-guarding sy stems in plant bodies.The mea-
sured results of POD of Populus euphratica ,
Tamarix chinensis and Phragmites communis

showed that the POD in Phragmites communis re-

duces wi th the increase of distance to the river chan-
nel and the draw down of g roundw ater level f rom Plot

No.1 to No.6 , which contrasts significantly w ith the
increase t rend of SOD.Under the drought stress , the
increase of the act ivity of POD and SOD in plant bod-
ies play s an important role in the existence of plants

under the different groundwater depths.Simultane-
ously , a tempo ral and quantitative mutual-compensa-
tion of the change of SOD and POD under the

drought st ress environment is also revealed.The
change of POD in Tamarix chinensis is not so obvi-
ous f rom Plot No.1 to No.3 , indicating that the

g roundwater level is sui table for the grow th of

Tamarix chinensis at these sites (Fig .8).The
change process of POD activity in the leaves of Popu-
lus euphrat ica at all the plots of the different sections

(Fig .9)POD activity in the Populus euphrat ica at

the f irst 4 plots increases wi th the increase of ground-
water depth and to the maximum at P lot No.4 , then
it decreases g radually and to the minimum at P lot

No.6.The change trends of POD activity in Populus eu-
phratica at all the plots of the Kardayi Section(Ⅴ)and
Alagan Section (Ⅶ )are similar , i.e.the “M-shaped” ,
and they are generally in a decreasing status.

Fig.8.　The change of POD in Tamarix chinensis and Phrag-

mites communis.

Fig.9.　The change of POD content in Populus euphra tica at

each sect ion along the river.Ⅱ , Ⅲ , Ⅴ and Ⅶ represent Yahepu ,
Yinsu , Kardayi , Alagan section respectively.
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2.4　Analy sis on the stress g roundw ater depth of the
natural plants

The vegetation in the lower reaches of Tarim

River is mainly composed of the non-regional xero-
phy tes.In a drought st ress environment , the g round-
water and soil moisture are the main w ater sources fo r

maintaining the existence and grow th of the natural

plants , such as Populus euphratica , Tamarix chi-
nensis and Phragmites communis.Therefo re , deter-
mining the minimum water consumption for main-
taining the ecological safety in the lower reaches of

Tarim River is of significance.The g roundw ater

depth for maintaining the g row th of the natural vege-
tation is called the ecological g roundw ater level , and
the g roundw ater depth at which the grow th of plants

is st ressed by drought is called the st ress g roundw ater

level.In the low er reaches of Tarim River , the natu-
ral plants are severely degenerated and the natural

vegetation dominated by Populus euphratica ,
Tamarix chinensis , Phragm ites communis , is under
the st ress of drought to varying deg rees because the

stream flow has been cut off for a long time and a

continuous draw down of groundw ater level occurs.

The analy sis on the change of the content of

PRO and SOD in Phragm ites communis revealed that

Phragm ites communis is very sensitive to the change

of g roundwater level(Figs.4 , 6).In the area f rom

Plo t No.1 to No.3 , the changes of the PRO content

and the SOD act ivity in Phragmites communis are

small w hen the groundwater depth is at 2.5 ～ 3.0m ,
implying that the g roundw ater level is suitable for the

g row th of Phragmites communis.When the g round-
water depth is dow n to 3.5 m , a threshold for the

g row th of Phragmites communis , the PRO content

and the SOD activity in Phragmites communis in-
crease rapidly , f rom 0.327 mg/g · DW and

88.18AU/g·FW to 0.569 mg/g · DW and

89.37AU/g·FW respectively , which are the phy sio-
logical responses of the plants to the drought stress.
These observations indicate that under drought stress

the infiltrating-regulation materials can be accumulat-
ed in plants so as to reduce the infilt ration potential ,
maintain the expansion pressure of cells and the nor-
mal supersession in the plant bodies.These revealed
that the g row th of Phragmites communis is st ressed

when the groundwater level is deeper than 3.5m.

The g roundw ater depth fo r g row ing Tamarix

chinensis is deeper than that of Phragmites commu-
nis in the arid environment.Fig.4 show s that the

PRO content of Tamarix chinensis on Plo t No.5
dose not increase until the g roundw ater depth is dow n

to 4m , and so is POD.The POD content of Tamar-
ix chinensis hardly responds to the change of ground-
water depth from Plot No.1 to No.4 , revealing that

the groundw ater depth here is sui table for the g row th

of Tamarix chinensis.Whereas the POD content in

Tamarix chinensis on Plot No.5 and No.6 increases
remarkably f rom 26 μg/g ·FW to 64 μg/g ·FW ,
which reveals that the g row th of Tamarix chinensis

is st ressed by drought when the g roundwater level is

deeper than 5m.

The phy siological responses of Populus euphrat-
ica are different at the dif ferent groundw ater level ,
and are closely related to the change of groundwater

level(Fig s.5 , 7 and 9).Transversally , the PRO

content in the leaves of Populus euphrat ica increases

w ith the draw down of groundw ater level.The change
of the phy siolog ical propert ies of Populus euphrat ica

is not so obvious w hen the groundw ater depth varies

in a range of 2.5 ～ 3.5 m , and the accumulation of

PRO content and the SOD activity in the leaves of

Populus euphrat ica increase obviously w hen the

g roundwater depth is dow n to about 4 m , which re-
veals that the grow th of the Populus euphratica is

st ressed by drought;leng thways , the change of the

PRO content and the SOD activity in the leaves of

Populus euphratica acco rd with the change of the

moisture g radient f rom the Yahepumahan Sect ion

(Ⅱ)to the Alagan Section (Ⅶ ), the Populus eu-
phratica at the Alagan Section is under the g reatest

st ress and has the highest average SOD activity ,
whereas the Populus euphratica at the Yahepumahan

Section(Ⅱ)has the low est SOD activity , which is

closely related to the deep groundwater level and the

high moisture stress of Populus euphratica along the

Alagan Section (Ⅶ ).Along the Alagan Sect ion

(Ⅶ ), groundw ater depth is 6.45 ～ 10.16m after the

st ream water conveyances , a rapid and abnormal ac-
cumulation of PRO content in the leaves of Populus

euphratica occurs at the site w here the groundwater

depth is at 9 ～ 10m , the PRO content in Populus eu-
phratica is as high as 0.0368 mg/g·DW , and the

SOD act ivity increases as well , which might be

caused by the fact that the infilt ration potent ial in the

bodies of Populus euphrat ica reduces when a short-
age of moisture occurs through the infiltrating-regula-
tion of PRO so as to cont inuously abso rb w ater f rom

the envi ronment wi th a low w ater potential.All these
ref lect the violent impacts on the accumulation of
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PRO content in the leaves of Populus euphratica un-
der the different g radients of groundw ater level and

also the intensive deg ree of drought stress suffered by

Populus euphratica.The investigated and measured

results in the plots during the period from 2000 to

2002 reveal that the thresholds for st ress and cri tical

g roundw ater depths of Populus euphrat ica are 4 m

and 9 m respect ively[ 19] .

3　Discussion and conclusions

(1)The trees of the Populus euphratica are

stressed by drought in most areas in the low er reaches

of Tarim River.According to the f ield investigation

and the analysis on the phy siological response of Pop-
ulus euphratica to the change of groundw ater level ,
i t is revealed that , breadthw ise , the deg ree of

drought stress suf fered by Populus euphrat ica is in-
creased w ith the increase of distance aw ay from the

river channel of stream water conveyances and of the

g roundw ater depth;and lengthw ays , the degree of

drought stress suf fered by Populus euphrat ica is in-
creased from the Yahepu Section (Ⅱ) at the up-
st ream river section to the Alagan Section(Ⅶ )at the
downstream river section.A similar change is also re-
vealed by the measured data of the leng th of the-
same-year branches , number of the leaves on the-
same-year branches , co ronal size and canopy density

of Populus euphrat ica[ 19 , 20] .It is estimated that , in
the arid environment in the low er reaches of Tarim

River , the st ress groundw ater depths of Phragmites

communis and Tamarix chinensis are 3.5 m and

5.0m respectively , and the stress and cri tical

g roundw ater depths of Populus euphratica are 4.5m
and about 9.0 m respect ively based on the invest ig a-
tion in the plo ts and the analy sis on the change of the

accumulation process of PRO , POD and SOD enzyme

activi ty of the plants under the different g roundw ater

depths.

(2)SOD and POD of Populus euphrat ica are

the protective enzymes of membrane systems.The
analy sis on the response of POD and SOD in plant

bodies to the drought stress show s that POD and SOD

have a tempo ral complementarity , a POD activity oc-
curs w hen the moisture stress is weak;the SOD ac-
tivi ty is stimulated and increased w ith the increase of

the deg ree of moisture st ress , but the POD activity

becomes weak.The analyzed results show that the

change of the physiological and ecological properties

of Populus euphrat ica , Tamarix chinensis , Phrag-
mites communis , etc.are the same , that is the POD

activity is high w hen the drought st ress is relat ively

weak , and the POD activity is low but the SOD ac-
tivity increases w hen the drought st ress is serious.
Therefore , from the point of view of the functions ,
SOD may be the functional replacer of POD.The
joint ef fect of the two protective enzymes protects ef-
fectively the health of the membrane systems , and
the physiological mutual-compensation of the plants is
a phy siological adaptabili ty in the severe environment

of drought stress.The physiological complementarity
of Populus euphrat ica is a kind of phy siological

adaptability to the severe envi ronment of drought

st ress.

(3)The existence of the plant dominated by

Populus euphrat ica in the low er reaches of Tarim

River relies on mainly the shallow groundw ater.
Therefore , the g row th , degeneration and regenera-
tion of the plants here are closely related to the

change of groundwater level.The monitoring results
of the intermi ttent stream water conveyances to the

low er reaches of Tarim River show that the ground-
water level near the river channel is gradually raised

along w ith the implementation of the st ream water

conveyances.The g roundw ater level near the river

channel along the upper and middle sections of the

low er reaches of Tarim River is raised f rom 5 ～ 8m in

depth before the st ream water conveyances to 2 ～
4m , and the g row th of the natural vegetat ion domi-
nated by Populus euphratica , the main community-
building species in the lower reaches of Tarim River ,
is obviously improved.The plants near the river

channel of st ream water conveyances g row well , but
the grow th status of the vegetation far aw ay from the

river channel becomes poo r.So conveyances are im-
portant to the grow th of plants , and i t is of practical
significance for restoring the plants and protecting the

ecological environment in the low er reaches of Tarim

River.It must be pointed out that the vegetation in

the middle and lower parts of the “Green Co rridor” is
mainly composed of the non-zonali ty xerophy te ,
which relies on the g roundwater fo r their existence.
The main factors af fecting the g row th of plants are

the moisture and salt content in soils in the arid ar-
eas[ 21 , 22] .The moisture and salt content in soils are

related to the g roundw ater depth.If the groundwater
is too shallow , the salt in groundw ater w ill be accu-
mulated in topsoil under evapo ration , which is disad-
vantageous for the grow th of plants;if it is too deep ,
the lost soil moisture canno t be ef fectively supplied by

g roundwater , thus the soil can be dried up , which re-
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sults in a degeneration of vegetation.Therefo re , i t is
of g reat significance for rationally utilizing the w ater

resources and maintaining the ecological status in the

lower reaches of Tarim River.However , the rational
and optimal ecological groundw ater depth in the low er

reaches of Tarim River needs to be further deter-
mined.
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